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at Dillenburg, was tho medium of bin appeal.-! fo th<-
Lutheran princes. In a circular lottor to (In1 I>ul«-:;oi
Brunswick, Hosao, and Clovos, tho IVintv uanunl i.hi-m
in guarded language of the critical nature ol I ho slriij'/dc.
He turned to tho English Queen, invil.iiitf i" a ban«ju<<!.
Sir Thomas Gresham, Eliwibolh'H Knvoy ul- AiKw.-rp,
whom he plied with all tho rosoimwH of his art, llr
solemnly drank the health of tint Quern, rxt.nllin/,.? her
wise and tolerant government. I In told (In-sham thai
he "had now agreed with tho Protost.'inlV anil lit? M<mt
over a copy of his "Accord," or ttotthinuwt. H«' pn-r^-u'd
the agent to say whether tho Quoon would givt< aid to
their cause as she had done to tho Uiujmmots in I'Yuuro
"for the sake of religion." And ho roitoralfd "ih;U.
nothing they could do would content tho King of Spain,"
that a heavy reckoning must result, if Philip hec-uni*'
master.
The breach between tho I)uehe,s,s and Oration \va:;
now complete. In letter after loiter to this King nhi'
accused the Prince of settled hostility to howlf, In lii:i
sovereign, and to tho Catholic religion; she rcpnrfi'd
the efforts that the Prince was making to form u parly,
to collect armed men, and to re.si.sfc tho royal nminmml;;,
On his side, the Prince did not hom'talo to aiiHort, (u-cit
to members of tho Council, that ho knew tho purpo^ t,f
the King was to crush their re>si.staiu;o, to cut oil' thr
heads of himself and tho other loadorH, and that, hn wh.m
perfectly informed by his agents at tho 8puninh coujl. uf
what passed in Council, and tho purport of tho dtwpal.ttlu'H,
There is good reason to think that both lutd ampin
ground for their suspicions, ft wan on both Ki'dtiH a
contest of subtlety, ingenuity, and desperate mu

